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With so much activity going on around here, March seemed to fly by much like February.  While the
days can be long, the months are certainly quick! March kept us busy with 37 games/matches (24 being at
home).  Scholastic bowl (7-1), volleyball, and boys’ basketball have all realized much success.  Girls
basketball is already outjumping their opponents and track & field is getting set on the starting line of its
season.

Volleyball ended it seasons on high notes for sure. The 7th Grade team finished the season 15-2 and
Sectional champions!  The 8th Grade (15-1) finished its regular season undefeated and Regional champions!
Both teams played great, improved, and represented MJHS with great sportsmanship.  We are very proud of
them!

Boys basketball never once found themselves on the short end of the scoreboard with both teams
finishing 15-0!  Having both teams finish undefeated it certainly a first for us!  While basketball doesn’t have
a post season per IDPH guidelines, the 8th Grade team did travel to Jacksonville and competed in a
non-school sponsored “downState” tournament.  They played great but were outlasted in the championship
game by Chatham Glenwood.  We are very proud of both basketball teams.

With capacity limits rising, we still have all home basketball games and wrestling matches
live-streamed by MPTV.

New Capacity Limits
We continue to respond to the ever-changing IDPH guidelines.  Currently, we are allowed to have

25% capacity for basketball, wrestling, scholastic bowl (“indoor spectator events, ticketed and seated”) and
15 people per 1,000 sq. ft. for track & field (“general admission outdoor spectator events”.  What exactly
does this mean for MJHS?  The Kiln has a seating capacity of 800 which allows us to have 200 spectators.
(We still have to have space between the court/mat and spectators).  The old gym has a seating capacity of
approximately 500, providing us 125 spectators.  Determining the capacity of Carper Field is not as simple.
The best way we can figure it, Carper Field provides enough legitimate space for 1,500 spectators.  Below
details our current plans.  Please note “lottery for students”.  We will be communicating with students upon
their return from spring break on how it will work.

Spectators and athletes are still required to wear masks regardless of location.  When outdoors and
able to socially distance oneself, we recognize the likelihood of someone removing their mask.  We do
however, expect everyone to comply with mask wearing while walking around Carper Field or volunteering
with field events, timing, or concessions.  Track & field athletes will be instructed how best to handle mask
wearing during competition.

https://www.morton709.org/mptv
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Sport Location Capacity Limit* Spectator Rules**

Scholastic Bowl Old Gym 125 All parents, home & visitors allowed

Girls Basketball,
Dance, Cheer

Kiln 200 4 spectators per participant; no visiting
fans; lottery for students

Wrestling Kiln 200 5 spectators per participant; no visiting
fans; lottery for students

Track & Field Carper Field 1,500+ 4 spectators per Morton athlete; 2
spectators per visiting team athletes;
lottery for students

*Please note that anyone providing proof of vaccination (must be at least two weeks since your final dose) is
not counted towards the capacity limit.
**We recognize the possibility of adjusting spectator rules based on IDPH guidance or realization of
improved, sensible, and logical event management procedures.

Track & Field
Track & Field practice beginning is always the sign that spring has sprung and the downward slide to

the end of the year is upon us.  Our meet schedule has been set and we are looking forward to another
tremendous season.  The practice schedule will be more “creative” than in the past due to juggling girls
basketball, cheerleading, dance, and wrestling for the first time.  Also, time at Carper Field requires some
additional ingenuity with football currently being played prior to the usual HS track & field season beginning
after Easter.

Track & field is a sport that relies on parent volunteering more than any other.  We ask all parents to
consider sharing their time and talents at some point during the season.  We need help with concessions,
timing running events, and working field events. Please use our Sign-Up Genius for the complete schedule.

We are currently scheduled to host the IESA Sectional on FRIDAY, May 14 at 10:00am.  The IESA is
desperate for hosts making our ability and willingness to host more critical than in the past.  Besides doing
right by the IESA, the sectional has always been a big fundraiser for the athletic department.  We especially
appreciate any and all help on this day.

Wrestling
Practice will begin on April 5 (3:20-5:20), and the current match schedule can be found online.

Wrestling’s home for daily practice will be the old gym (or “practice gym”).  Matches will generally be in the
Kiln (new gym).  Coach Gashaw is another coach who will be juggling two teams for part of the spring (he
also coaches the freshmen football team).  While the newest guidance allows for wrestlers to forgo wearing a

https://il.8to18.com/mortonjhs/schedule/track-and-field/c/7-8th-grade/2020-2021
https://il.8to18.com/mortonjhs/newsfullstory?newsid=158192
https://il.8to18.com/mortonjhs/schedule/wrestling/c/7-8th-grade/2020-2021
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mask while practicing and competing, masks are still required whenever student-athletes are not engaged in
actual grappling.

All interested students planning to go out for wrestling MUST register at
https://il.8to18.com/mortonjhs/ immediately.  (There are no official tryouts for wrestling.)  All students must
have a valid physical turned into the office prior to tryouts/practice. Sports physicals are valid for 13 months.
Past student-athletes can view their most recent physical date upon logging into their 8to18 account.

Healthy Quarantining
The CDC has recently adjusted its guidance regarding how long someone must quarantine due to a

close contact exposure.  In limited situations, quarantined student-athletes may be able to “test-out” of their
10-day quarantine after 7 days.  There are specific qualifications and provisions that must be met in order for
a student to take advantage of this.  These guidelines can be found on our athletics homepage.  School
administration will be in contact with those qualifying individuals.

Intramural Tennis
After spring break, intramural tennis will begin. The schedule is subject to change but currently is

every Monday and Thursday from 6:00-7:00 beginning on April 8.  Participation consists of practice only
and students need not commit to every session.  This is a great opportunity for both boys and girls to be
introduced to the great game of tennis.  You don’t need to register or have a physical for this activity. Former
varsity tennis coach and current Junior Potter orchestra director Pete Martin leads this activity. Contact Mr.
Martin with questions at peter.martin@mcusd709.org.

Return to Play Policy
Athletes testing positive for COVID-19 will follow the “IHSA’s Return to Play Procedures”.  This is

modeled after the  concussion protocol student-athletes currently follow.  This five-stage progression can be
monitored by the student-athlete's PCP or the Morton CUSD 709 athletic trainer housed at MHS.  As always,
our goal is for our players to participate in the safest ways possible.

This year while difficult in many ways, I have found it easy to stay positive due primarily to one
feeling I experience on a daily basis.  The support the faculty and staff here at MJHS feels from the parents
and community at large has been nothing short of tremendous. Your support has been non-stop since August
and we greatly appreciate it.

Please continue discussing with their students both the importance and best strategies to staying
healthy.  We hope and pray that we can soon move into the Bridge to Phase 5 soon.  We ask that you continue
to follow these guidelines in order to keep everyone safe and healthy:

● Wearing a face-covering when around other people

https://il.8to18.com/mortonjhs/
https://www.iesa.org/documents/general/IESA-PhysicalCard.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/more/scientific-brief-options-to-reduce-quarantine.html
https://s3.amazonaws.com/pubtemp/live/content/mortonjhs/documents/20210301113707.pdf
https://il.8to18.com/mortonjhs/
https://www.ihsa.org/documents/CovidGuidelines/Return%20to%20Play%20Procedures%20After%20COVID19.pdf
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● Observing social distancing whenever possible
● Actually, stay home when ill and/or expected to quarantine (this is not limited to school)
● Report positive COVID tests and/or close contact with positive cases
● Cooperate with contact tracing efforts

Please let me know if you have any questions. We will continue to communicate as new information
is released and/or decisions are made. Again, thank you for your continued support.

Contact information: chris.carter@mcusd709.org, 309-284-5060 (o), 309-208-5037 (c)

Resources:
MJHS Athletics Homepage
All Sports Policy
Officials Guidance
IESA Updated Season Calendar Dates, January 29
IDPH Resurgence Criteria Metrics
Home Contest Live Stream
IESA Phase 4 Guidelines
IHSA Return to Play Policy
Bridge to Phase 5

Previous Updates:
July 31, 2020
August 14, 2020
September 1, 2020
November 1, 2020
December 2, 2020
January 1, 2021
January 20, 2021
January 22, 2021
February 1, 2021
March 1, 2021

https://il.8to18.com/mortonjhs/
http://dph.illinois.gov/covid19/community-guidance/sports-safety-guidance
https://doc-10-bs-apps-viewer.googleusercontent.com/viewer/secure/pdf/66b96plrt2n4hpq9om74rpdd56dd7lad/a8ppn6h8rnoae2qqshgros4vb90el3d6/1612120425000/gmail/06576547376809188100/ACFrOgA9AyCnu7YOVYgp9HWXG1ZfbZBtiKgr4Yn8iH4H7nnEePgepSnVe1hSU1DJL93wgF08D762XBnQjODpjknQsU2uIvTy3xk9WFTHCPeYbfUEV5JGmOO-Ol3oTz0=?print=true&nonce=j1tdi14vspdtu&user=06576547376809188100&hash=em131coaf97rr1hqlgnpfok9qk4p6nf0
https://www.iesa.org/documents/health/IESA-AltJanPlan.pdf
http://www.dph.illinois.gov/regionmetrics?regionID=2
https://www.morton709.org/mptv
https://www.iesa.org/COVID/Phase4.asp
https://www.ihsa.org/documents/CovidGuidelines/Return%20to%20Play%20Procedures%20After%20COVID19.pdf
https://coronavirus.illinois.gov/s/bridge-phase#:~:text=Once%2070%25%20of%20residents%2065,both%20indoor%20and%20outdoor%20settings.
https://s3.amazonaws.com/pubtemp/live/content/mortonjhs/documents/20210131020313.pdf
https://s3.amazonaws.com/pubtemp/live/content/mortonjhs/documents/20210131020213.pdf
https://s3.amazonaws.com/pubtemp/live/content/mortonjhs/documents/20200902092808.pdf
https://s3.amazonaws.com/pubtemp/live/content/mortonjhs/documents/20201101035703.pdf
https://s3.amazonaws.com/pubtemp/live/content/mortonjhs/documents/20201201042515.pdf
https://s3.amazonaws.com/pubtemp/live/content/mortonjhs/documents/20210101082702.pdf
https://s3.amazonaws.com/pubtemp/live/content/mortonjhs/documents/20210120020548.pdf
https://s3.amazonaws.com/pubtemp/live/content/mortonjhs/documents/20210122043328.pdf
https://s3.amazonaws.com/pubtemp/live/content/mortonjhs/documents/20210201054930.pdf
https://s3.amazonaws.com/pubtemp/live/content/mortonjhs/documents/20210301011259.pdf

